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GCPS to support annual Great Days of Service   
 
     Gwinnett County Public Schools (GCPS) has answered the call for help to serve 

communities through its support of “Great Days of Service.” The district is once 

again teaming up with the Gwinnett Coalition for Health Human Services, a non-

profit association which addresses the needs of Gwinnett County residents. This year, 

the annual Great Days of Service event takes place October 2-3, 2009. 

     This week, schools began collecting donations such as canned food items; hygiene 

products such as toothpaste, soap, and shampoo; household paper goods such as 

tissues, paper towels and toilet paper; baby supplies such as larger sizes of diapers 

and training pants; socks; and other items that local shelters will use to help those in 

need. The district’s initiative comes to a close Friday, October 2, 2009, at which time 

volunteers will pick up donations from all local schools. The donated items collected 

by GCPS students and employees will be delivered to shelters and agencies in 

Gwinnett County. 

     In addition, Gwinnett Coalition volunteers will visit several different GCPS 

schools where they will donate their time with on-campus service projects. 

Participants can sign up through the coalition to help with outdoor classrooms, 

butterfly gardens, painting, and a number of other service projects at Chattahoochee 

Elementary, Craig Elementary, Kanoheda Elementary, Nesbit Elementary, 

Puckett’s Mill Elementary, Creekland Middle, Dacula Middle, Five Forks 

Middle and Radloff Middle. Several other Gwinnett schools have set aside this 

weekend to work on other projects.  

 

Volunteers wishing to sign up for a service project at the GCPS participating schools 

can do so by visiting the Gwinnett Coalition for Health and Human Services’   

web site at www.gwinnettgreatdaysofservice.org 

 

For more information about Great Days of Service, news media representatives can 

contact the coalition by calling 770-995-3339. 
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